On-load tap-changer type VUBBD, UBBD, 15 tap positions, coarse/finet-switching.
Max effective No. of turns in pos 1.
The tap-changer is delivered set in pos 8, the preceding pos. was 8A.

Lindningskopplare typ VUBBD, UBBD, 15 lägen, grov/fin-koppling.
Max antal effektiva varv i läge 1.
Lindningskopplaren levereras inställd i läge 8, föregående läge var 8A.

---

**Diagram**

- **Coarse Tap Selector**: Grov/Fin-Omkopplare
- **Selector Switch**: Brytväljare
- **Output Terminal**: Ströamavtagning

**Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos Läge</th>
<th>R Connects förbinder</th>
<th>H Connects förbinder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td></td>
<td>K – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Internal connections between the terminals 15 of the three phases are included in the star—point type. Connections between 9, K and 1 are included. Dashed lines show in delivery not included leads belonging to cleats and leads.**

Inre förbindningar mellan uttag 15 i de tre faserna ingår i nollpunktsförande. Förbindningar mellan 9, K och 1 ingår. Streckade linjer visar i leveransen ej ingående ledare tillhörande anslutningsdonet.